Decoupling of the upper jaw bones-jaw kinesis-is a distinctive feature of the ray-finned fishes, but it is not clear how the innovation is related to the extraordinary diversity of feeding behaviours and feeding ecology in this group. We address this issue in a lineage of ray-finned fishes that is well known for its ecological and functional diversity-African rift lake cichlids. We sequenced ultraconserved elements to generate a phylogenomic tree of the Lake Tanganyika and Lake Malawi cichlid radiations. We filmed a diverse array of over 50 cichlid species capturing live prey and quantified the extent of jaw kinesis in the premaxillary and maxillary bones. Our combination of phylogenomic and kinematic data reveals a strong association between biting modes of feeding and reduced jaw kinesis, suggesting that the contrasting demands of biting and suction feeding have strongly influenced cranial evolution in both cichlid radiations.
Introduction
The history of life on earth has periodically involved major evolutionary transitions, such as the evolution of multicellularity, flight and active predation [1] [2] [3] . To understand how these transitions have shaped evolutionary history, it is important to understand both their phenotypic basis and ecological consequences. However, many major transitions occurred only a few times in evolutionary history [4] , which makes it challenging to draw strong conclusions regarding function, particularly if multiple traits changed at once across a transition [5] . Additionally, many important innovations evolved far in the past, complicating our ability to infer their functional benefits, because both the innovating clade and its sister lineage may have changed during the intervening time for reasons unrelated to the transition of interest [6] .
Sometimes, these issues can be surmounted by studying species flocks that have recently undergone an adaptive radiation [7] . These radiations can contain multiple transitions to new niches, improving the power to detect trait associations using phylogenetic comparative methods. Additionally, because these radiations are often relatively young, two divergent sister clades are less likely to have changed for reasons unrelated to the transition of interest.
Here, we focus on transitions between the two dominant feeding modes in vertebrates, biting and suction feeding. Each feeding mode imposes contrasting biomechanical demands on the trophic apparatus. When a predator bites its prey, force is applied to the prey directly via the predator's jaws, creating corresponding stress on the jaws themselves. By contrast, suction feeders create a pulse of subambient pressure by rapidly expanding the mouth cavity to pull water and the prey item directly into the mouth, often without touching the predator's jaws [8] . Transitions between biting and suction feeding have occurred in nearly every major group of aquatic vertebrates, with an especially large number of transitions having occurred within the ray-finned fishes [9] .
The ray-finned fishes are distinctive among vertebrates by virtue of an extremely large number of mobile bony elements in the skull, especially in the jaws. One particularly novel jaw feature involves decoupling of the upper jaw bones [10] . Some fishes and most tetrapods possess premaxillary and maxillary bones that are firmly connected to each other and to other skull bones, but in most ray-finned fishes, these bones show a range of mobility, and are more loosely connected by ligaments [11] . This configuration allows for novel movements and linkages not possible with an immobile jaw and may help to explain the extraordinary diversity seen in ray-finned fish skulls (figure 1). Most ray-finned fishes possess a movable maxilla, and a movable premaxilla has evolved independently at least five times in this group, including in Acanthomorpha and Cypriniformes, and is found in over half of all living species of ray fins [9] .
Because the velocity of suction flow degrades exponentially from the mouth opening, it is often beneficial for a suction feeder to project its mouth as close to the prey as possible. Mobile upper jaw bones allow for the formation of a planar mouth opening, which allows for a more efficient and focused flow field [15] , and mobile upper jaws are more easily projected towards prey, increasing fluid acceleration and reducing the window in which the prey can escape [16] . However, increased upper jaw kinesis may make the decoupled jaw bones less robust, reducing their ability to withstand stresses such as those produced by biting [17, 18] . While the above evidence does suggest that jaw kinesis is important for suction feeding, it is currently unclear whether these patterns suggested by simulation studies relate to patterns of ecological divergence in the ray-finned fishes.
The cichlid radiations of East Africa's Rift Valley [19, 20] offer us an excellent system to test the phenotypic consequences of transitions between suction feeding and biting because of the huge variety of trophic strategies within each lake. Many of these cichlids use suction feeding strategies to capture plankton, buried invertebrates and other fishes, whereas other cichlids use biting strategies to scrape algae, pick external parasites from other fishes or gouge scales from the sides of other cichlids. Although these cichlid radiations offer us a unique system in which to examine feeding mode transitions, the lack of well-resolved phylogenetic trees has impeded efforts to confidently estimate macroevolutionary patterns across these radiations [21 -27] .
Here, we use a phylogeny inferred from ultraconserved elements [28, 29] , measures of jaw kinesis derived from a large dataset of cichlid feeding kinematics, and feeding mode information to test whether changes in jaw kinesis are strongly associated with transitions in feeding mode across these two classic examples of adaptive radiation.
Methods (a) Feeding kinematics
We obtained 96 individuals of 56 cichlid species (electronic supplementary material, table S1) and classified each species as a biter or a non-biter based on published field observations (electronic supplementary material). Species were defined as biting if their foraging mode requires direct contact between the fish's oral jaws and its prey (electronic supplementary material, table S2 and Supplementary Methods). We filmed each species capturing live evasive Culex larvae at 2000 frames per second and gathered at least eight kinematic sequences per individual, in order to calculate landmark positions on the premaxilla and maxilla (figure 2). We provide more detail on live animal work in the electronic supplementary material, Supplementary Methods. After filming, we euthanized fish with an overdose of MS-222 and preserved tissue samples in ethanol prior to DNA extraction.
(b) Phylogenomics
To prepare and enrich ultraconserved element (UCE) libraries, we followed modified versions (available from http://ultraconserved. org) of the enrichment approach initially described in [28, 29] . Following UCE identification, alignment and alignment trimming steps, we created two datasets: one that was 95% complete for the 56 species (939 loci) and another that was 75% complete (1043 loci). We partitioned UCE loci with PARTITIONFINDER [30], and inferred trees using EXABAYES v. Figure 1 . Iconic suction feeders and biters across the ray-finned fishes, plus one of the oldest biting -suction feeding cichlid comparisons used in this study. Each comparison is reciprocally monophyletic, with age estimates for the most recent common ancestor derived from the 95% posterior density estimates of node age from a [12] , b [13] and c [14] . Note the maxillary kinesis present in all six suction feeding clades and the premaxillary kinesis present in Cypriniformes, Lophiiformes, cheiline labrids and limnochromine cichlids.
rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 283: 20151413 partitioning. For a subset of the comparative analyses, we converted these phylogenies into ultrametric trees via the 'chronos' function in the R package 'ape' [33] . We provide a detailed description of the phylogenetic data collection and analysis in the electronic supplementary material, Supplementary Methods.
(c) Comparative methods
We used stochastic character mapping to reconstruct a distribution of transitions in feeding mode across consensus trees for each lake radiation. To quantify jaw kinesis, we calculated the Procrustes distance, a common measure of shape difference [34] , based on movement of multiple landmarks on the premaxilla, maxilla and skull between each closed-mouth/open-mouth pair of images (figure 2). We analysed jaw kinesis and feeding mode data on the EXABAYES consensus ultrametric phylogeny for each lake radiation with a phylogenetic ANOVA implemented in the 'phytools' R package [35] . We provide more detail on morphometric and comparative methods in the electronic supplementary material, Supplementary Methods.
Results
We produced a highly resolved phylogenomic tree for the 56 species of East African cichlids (figure 3). All nodal support values were above 0.99 posterior probability in the EXABAYES trees generated from both the 75% and 95% complete datasets, with and without partitioning (electronic supplementary material, figures S2-S3). Stochastic character mapping revealed that both Malawi and Tanganyika contain multiple transitions in feeding mode, with at least eight recovered in each simulation (electronic supplementary material, table S7). Our phylogenetic ANOVA revealed that biting species exhibit less jaw kinesis of both the premaxilla ( p , 0.01) and the maxilla ( p , 0.01) than non-biting taxa. This result was similar 
Discussion
We provide, to our knowledge, the first strongly supported phylogenomic tree of all the Tanganyikan cichlid tribes as well as the major lineages within the Malawi cichlid radiation. Our phylogenetic and kinematic data show strong associations between feeding mode and the evolution of jaw kinesis within these species flocks (figure 3). We recover many transitions between biting and suction feeding across the phylogeny, suggesting that transitions in feeding mode are partially responsible for the large diversity of trophic traits within both radiations. Cichlids that transition to a biting strategy exhibit very little shape change in the upper jaw during the strike, whereas suction feeders exhibit more premaxillary protrusion and maxillary rotation.
(a) Resolution of major clades within the Tanganyika and Malawi cichlid radiations
Using ultraconserved elements, we recover unprecedented resolution within both the Lake Tanganyika and Lake Malawi cichlid radiations. Our results are the first, to our knowledge, to strongly support monophyly for a large clade of mouthbrooding Tanganyikan cichlid tribes which includes Perissodini, Cyprichromini, Limnochromini, Cyphotilapini and Ectodini (figure 3), resolving a century's worth of uncertainty [36] . In Lake Malawi, our UCE phylogenies strongly support monophyly of the 'mbuna' species flock, a clade of colourful rock-dwelling cichlids [37] . Both Lake Tanganyika and Lake Malawi comprise a wide array of species, and more sampling is required to conclusively establish evolutionary relationships among all species and genera within the radiation. However, our results suggest that targeted enrichment of UCE loci offers promise for resolving relationships among lineages in both lakes, most notably within the more recent Lake Malawi radiation where previous phylogenetic studies have shown limited ability to recover well-supported phylogenetic relationships [24, 25] .
(b) Feeding mode transitions across cichlids
Biting-suction feeding transitions occurred within every major tribe of Tanganyikan cichlids and occurred with particular frequency in the rock-dwelling lamprologines, which have independently transitioned to biting strategies at least three times in Chalinochromis, Telmatochromis and Variabilichromis. In Malawi, the split between the two largest species flocks, the mbuna and the non-mbuna 'haps', involves a transition between biting and suction feeding. There are a handful of suction feeding mbuna, like Cynotilapia, Abactochromis and some Melanochromis, as well as a few genera of non-mbuna that exhibit biting strategies, such as the scale-eating Docimodus and the herbivorous Hemitilapia [37] , but each clade predominantly consists of either biters or suction feeders, respectively. Suction feeding cichlids exhibit a strong pattern of enhanced premaxillary protrusion and maxillary rotation Landmarks used for quantifying premaxillary and maxillary kinesis, shown using a suction feeding Lepidiolamprologus lemairii from Lake Tanganyika: (1) distal tip of the arm of the maxilla (1), (2) joint between the articular and the quadrate, (3) anterior-most tip of the premaxilla and (4) relative to biters across our dataset. We observed some of the highest Procrustes distances for premaxillary kinesis in the plankton feeder Cyprichromis pavo and the shrimp feeder Neolamprologus prochilus. These two species specialize on highly evasive prey like copepods and shrimp, which can rapidly escape from an incoming suction flow [16] . The enhanced premaxillary protrusion of these species probably allows them to rapidly project their jaws in front of a prey item, reducing the possibility of prey escape. We see some of the lowest Procrustes distances in rock-dwelling herbivorous taxa that feed primarily by algae scraping rather than by suction. For maxillary kinesis, we observe high values for Cyprichromis pavo, but also for two fish-eating species, Aristochromis christyi and Lepidiolamprologus lemairii. Enhanced maxillary kinesis allows these species to produce large planar mouth opening, which enhances performance when capturing visually evasive prey like small fishes [38, 39] . Our phylogenomic and kinematic data show that cichlid lineages which transition to biting behaviours rapidly reduce the amount of maxillary rotation. In some of these cichlids, such as Eretmodus cyanostictus (figure 1), this loss of maxillary kinesis has obviously compromised the fish's ability to form a planar mouth opening. Our results strongly suggest that maxillary rotation in the ray-finned fishes probably favoured more effective suction feeding.
(c) Evolution of fish feeding modes
Although it is widely assumed that the evolution of jaw kinesis in the ray-finned fishes was an innovation to enhance suction feeding performance, the lack of phylogenetic replication of this event across fishes has hindered direct tests of this hypothesis. Our results reveal that within the East African cichlid radiations, multiple transitions between biting and suction feeding have occurred, and that these functional transitions are accompanied by evolutionary reduction of jaw kinesis over short evolutionary timescales of 4 Myr or less (figure 3). These rapid and repeated shifts are consistent with the hypothesis that high jaw kinesis is selectively maintained in suction feeding fishes and provides evidence supporting upper jaw protrusion as a major evolutionary innovation for ray-finned fishes.
Our power to detect associations between jaw kinesis and transitions in feeding mode is directly connected to the sheer number of dietary transitions that have occurred in these cichlid radiations, highlighting the importance of cichlid adaptive radiations in the study of adaptation and speciation [20] . Other studies have examined divergence between biting and suction feeding fishes [17, 40] but few have done so in a way that incorporates multiple recent transitions (but see [41] ). A previous study of New World cichlids shows an association between enhanced jaw protrusion and foraging on evasive prey, though only some of the non-evasive prey specialists in that study were biting taxa [42] . It is also likely that our results reflect changes in the anterior fourbar linkage, which governs movements of the premaxilla and maxilla in cichlids and other fishes [43] .
The differences we observe between biting and suction feeding cichlids mirror those seen in other fish groups, suction feeding biting 0 1 posterior probability particularly the diversity of taxa inhabiting coral reefs. Many biting lineages, like tetraodontiform fishes, have re-evolved less-mobile premaxillae and maxillae, which contributes to the high observed bite forces in this group [44] . In the diverse fish family Labridae, biting specialists will often have relatively non-protrusible and robust jaws that do not form a circular opening when feeding, unlike suction feeding labrids [45] .
One potential limitation of our study involves the fact that many fishes are known to modulate their kinematic patterns depending on the type of prey consumed [46] , and we filmed all taxa consuming evasive midwater prey. Evasive midwater prey are appropriate for a ram-biter like Bathybates minor or Rhamphochromis longiceps, but they are not necessarily representative prey for a herbivore like many of our Lake Malawi mbuna or E. cyanostictus of Lake Tanganyika. However, if fish were modulating kinematics on midwater prey, then we would expect to see less of a difference between biters and suction feeders. The fact that we still observe a large difference suggests that our results are probably robust to modularity in strike kinematics.
Our results suggest that the study of rapid radiations is a critical component of biodiversity research. The rapid speciation and ecological transitions within these radiations can provide a framework to more rigorously examine the consequences of innovation. In our case, we observe a strong association between transitions in feeding mode and jaw kinesis evolution within cichlid lake radiations. The strong relationship we identify in these young radiations suggests that the biomechanical demands of suction feeding could have plausibly influenced the original evolution of maxillary kinesis in ray-finned fishes and the evolution of premaxillary protrusion in spiny-finned fishes.
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